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llelllr Simon•

!let-hitl1 1s the contx'tl.ct, which I tm.s glad to
sigr. 1dth !!umanJ:tias J'rsss for ths publ1oet1on :~Z my new .
wark,L..ftm kt"~u. !pmtn' a r.tberatWU w bl.ar%' s Philo-

~

:.Jl!.Ys;~T§!l ..

'
1 apjlreciate your calu.ng Clause 4 t1:> my at'l:ontion,
since, on the welt of my vacation, I :tound 1:. :taw pageD I
·wished to polish, i'he mat 1rnporta.nt of the chang!$& 1s
~ey '4eclsion to take Section III out ot Chapter 11 and exparid it. into a new final Chapter u. You will h&va all the
•Change!i· in l/Cur hands by lllid-Septe!4ber.

· · ;• . · . while Olga 'll'e.s taldn.G: one ·copy of tha manuBcript to
·<England' tor: Hlii"irestar, and another to. France to ahow to
Publishers 'th'l!'e,. Kevin Anderson was doing the hiDe thing
··in· Gel'lllli.!-.,y. (Incidentally, I a:pplied tor a copyrS.gl1t !;;,tore
·I .let the manuscript out of ·my hands,) Kevin ls a·young
CUNY instructor. who had a BCholar.Bhip to work on his doctoral
'!al.IIB1a in Oerma..'ly, il'hilc there, .he .tms helping Europa
V_erl.ag_ >.:lw 3ust. brought out my Pb1j!lfa!!.ffi' and Rsvolrtgn,
and ftll in·troduoed by Pro:r. Irir.g "'a ac sr to po as! le
publhhers for my new book, Kevin !s =ming to Detroit L"l
St~ptember to JDake r.a report to me and will take the new
po.gee back to Now York 1dth him to deliver to you, I thought
that you would be interested in meeting him !!.!ld hearing :!'rom
him about the pubUahi!'~g situation in Germany, When he r&~a to New York, he will call you to nt up an appointment,
You alresdy know about the inquiry from Siglo Veintiuno

to whom I aeaume you dld aand the manuscript, I w!ll, ot
course, rofer to you any other inquiries or responses I get

from tora1gn language publillhars. Generally •ak1ng 1 however,
't:heee t'o!tquee'te oome !."l e....fl't=- -the E.-.g.l.ish J;ublica.tiun.
Yea, o:r ~ouree I will be responsible for both the
bibl!ogrnphy and the index. When ls your deadline tor the
b1bliol!l"8-phy? 'l.'he !.ndex could not be completed before we
get your Pll8e proots, Do you have any estimate or when that
would be? · Can you let me know when you expect 1 t to be off
the press? I'd appreciate knowing how many cop1aa you expect
'to publlah, Uld nhat pricl! ou think it will be ,(I la!Jiw t.bat
Newa a: Letters h ·~~ anxioua to know about that,)
Shalom,.·
'
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